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same offices discharged as at present that bishope Society which we au lhe Church of England hàs Do au tu tow the. oeeds of those tremendous evils
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Mm Tree. Oh 1 the lm 1 bore earh dim green proof, that ber min teTs do mot dérive their office which the emperor was a Pagan, and when th Church xý4d; lot. That the monareh cltims Dot te nfrom the -crown, but from the Cburch herself ? 1 do of course bad noimperial or national protection. And Oelaè,-t.bM 'là, the spitituaioffiter Who Ssee
ll@Mg@wt.h tq> my worWy. hSrt almoot a Wonder now; mot Say that these-re140ous duties would be performed just as the Christian Church. wheu taken up by 'Ùon- Po

%r4bgerý)* 1 enught thy:thade, w«xied with happy glee, _tht d'Ordinationand ýpiritual juriýdiétion, bu
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Il mm M mute, that lauèbing there once merry music made - of adoption, go the Anglican 8ýn Wftnce, with wealth, Vith ýlegidoîive powerj wi
8týk5 ue dM that communed once bencath thy peaSfu sa fully volithout, as with theadoption of the v00Ïle9es,ôftý,privy conticillori and the positibi

serviency te bis fiock, which give Christianity a recog- etaté, of EnglaÈd. It was týee (except 1W sOý fât, se he s6ý.h&Ve the n'ominatioýn of, Ébit imix
èdftldst'ncyt to, the mmny sky, thus proudly raise thy head, nized place atnong the princely of our land,-were religion or policy proncuneed it oiber-wise) for Eng- if the iudivklual-,be unhu1jbee uir, thon couldat think upon the changed and digad 1 these withdrawn; mer do 1 say that the duties Pet- land te have adôpted any oiher Yeligioue bêdy, « t 4xa d, or unfit forhis offictbe .rY dream of year% with ail their love and eef, formed by the Scottiab clergy would be diacbarged have adopted no religious. body. lu the flrst case, the -e, the;Churtýh herse,

tbltoîvilpôwerisitvfault or the monarch oust"liý»1%htY Morin. would rend thy boughs, d itber every with equal power, were their ptivileges as the mibW Chureh of lEngland would have been merely tolerated týe fýtu ýj-ýh0p out1 te of the r4nksofthe orýters of an establishment taken fmm them. That is a mil
týë the foreet trees eau stand and look on man; II the land;* iu the second, no religions deuo Ïea rgy. 1 am, willing to admit tbat this bigh

hW bremh a vapour an-his very life a opau. question outaide out prenent one. 1 am net now cou- tien would have shared more. than another in the pro- *6 a niere State machinee and that r
Joyfully thëu art i1ocribhing, and reckest not the woe sidering the expediency of religions establishments, or tection and maistanCe et the nation. In sucli a state 'cýmld enotre irftethe ýtnorîarch:to take the etigoWM man, -Î .thyegrning restlesa heart, alas! muet ever kndw; determining whether religion would best take hold of oý things as that lut contemplated, ohé (in commen « th;e (,qhüMhlas te the person tu be appdinted thýee mv xnother's amile, to hear my fatlier'o tone, a countr when left te ita native power, or clad in the with all the secte around ber) would have been left to&.t < - y SUýh a(,, wrangerneut, the rnonarch. would reti.-dýk axe myyeàxnings for the long, 1119 Pallt md influence derived from national recognition, but melrle]Y berself; for the ruler would not have acquired any pý-erogatiýé. ônd receive beaides the benefitsbewing that the acts of the sovereign towards the right of interventi n i ber concerne. And ne la reli- Sgd»l.Tbe pemrtmo But even as niatters stand,8m«10aming now beneath thy arching boughg, Church are mot apiil that spiritual acts am doue gious instrumentality subsisting upon the precarioùs t4 «OtW ùf Ordination, the Church be but: tiAm "on, th* "ry embe *ith which we wreathed ourchild" , hin the Church hersele, and would cent*by, and wi-t l'lue bounti of voluntaryism, there in no doubt that the 'lh elf, el ý laces il beyond the powér of anjy 1

"dR'd w«Üd ýoùr siâterla locks, when like sunlight t? be doue, although the monarch abandoned thereli- would etruggle on in the work of the p!opagation oeefflugh the t 0 be, oitful te herý11ý11 SP
gion of the cross. In ouch au event, Englatta met trath, ând be to a certai a degree sucçtiisftil in herIlee dark curie lier jlyous ýyee bcmed on the wtei* - ý141..14.1
te&. te bela Christian uttion but the Cburch would eprtx-, and at the alame time there- in nu doubt, ffiat

îîý le o..V.Orlooked. W4io menet déàsé te bê thé re 1 ohé le. !1ýrn a ýËe would be in many respects seriously impeded in of tbé encro hm uts of t he. 8tate arldtbim xay:nate&mýýny hrofhees noble brow- temporal power, she would still subsist amid the lier- ber movemehts. In a word, all the disadvantages of16ýèd us, those we loyed, all, all-where am ý1huTch, they pici tire to.theinwlvefi, two 4iminet 1
ýheY lmowp rots of national defection and the ruine of national the voluntary eystem in religion vould be legible lu 1adically separate from, euh otb«,. aipd *4;£hit48 oeýýe latch the sweet spring-time unfolding every leaf? greatuess, in the unimpaired dignity of a wituesa for every page of ber history. But things have been dif-hast thon not Que_ Strieken bough for memory or grief? truth, and a maintainer of apostolic institutions# ferently ordered. The nation saw the necessity for nts of each. ether with:t4j«lous obseri

ÀM.tbud hm. trmplea on t hostile forces. The. facte are dWeýeut. Fi
hrough years,-our very Dame is 2. We mal throw thig Bubject into another point a religious establishmentý and determined that the liost part, the saine hàdividuals wha coin pose the:

of view, by considering the conceptions entertained of Church which Apostles planted on ber shores, which Ïso compose the Church. The two parties conik""" re'Fei he house that affl seems all our own: it by the concurrent voices of the Church and the had been associated with the histery of our country*îr'h i8 far tou joyous--thy bougha too greenly ahine be saine persons, only appearing in different ttfer 0" *ho ouly am the Put in every leaf of "e 1 sovereign. If it can be shown that the first of thesè from the earliest period, should be that establishment. pro. As memberg of the Chlurch, they appeurparties regulates her concessions by the precedents of It is obvious tbat such a step an this muât at once as inembers of the state,, go citizens.the love of that Sweet time, thoügk rudely rent èonists, -
WQX4 Scripture, and the second au déclare himself as to pre- have surrounded the Church of England with a'circle lherefore a blow cannot be inflicted upon either

he ll"'VeWs reviving breath, yet freshly bloom again: vent the possibility of encroachnient on the 8acred of advantages, and that the contract which secured thout. au injury being inflicteil upon both. Il""Uftt in thst fair land where the ocre Icaf mfty Dot be, rights of the R-edeemea kingdom, the voice of all ob. their incomès tu the Clergy, which pledged the mon- nuch Our interest teqddts' communings beneath that old E, hn T give liberty of action ib
re' jection should be silenced; unleBs men will go the arch tu the prote tien of the Church, whic.h gave te Lhutch, as tegive à sufficient Po ç roln4Jm»ica, 22d Feb. 1844. PFRsoirijc. length of pronouneing the sovereign unworthy of cre- ber superior ecelesiasties the rank and power of nobles t te.a We niight se fat consult with wrong-hgBristol Journal dit, or them8elves 11wise beyond what in written.* muet have inadeheraformidablyinfluential institull. Pulthusiasm, au te clameur for more. ecclesiastic

The thirty-seventh article pa8sed in the convocation tien in this country, Destitute of secular aid, any
UONARCH'S HEADSHIP IN TUE RE- berty, and te wrest More priviielges out of the 1

of London in 1562, thus defines the length te whieh religions body comprising within it wealth and uuni-, of the mon.arch; but if we gain où imaituary aiATI()NS OF CHURCII AND STATE. the Church may go in accepting the protection of the bers muet always be influential; for the privilege et fage as Churchmen, w may, suffer as patriot114E PiOC&PaCY and Presbytery," by the Reu. A. BOX, mate, and the limite which the crown must prescribe .directing education, of statedly addressing assembleA c transfer of pu wer from the civil to:tbe " eaia
te itself in interfering with matters ecelesiutical:- masses of hearers which its ministers enjoy, the oppov sections of the constitution May lac tW destre

The Church of England is accused, net onlv of irn- " We give net te our princes the ministering either of tunities they posseu for tnoulding the opinions of 4 balance, as te induce liéentiousnçu instead of Xil
làetYs but of a shameless sacrifice of her indepeendence God's word or of the sacraments, the which things the multitude, their right of ingress te the homes and cet- and make the in 1 onarchy .itoelf wane befSe the grc
lu 9iýý9 to the chief titagistrate a power te perform Injunetions lately set forth by Elizabeth our queen do sciences of the taught,ý the place they may acquiréiD dominion of another species of clerical

bich the confidence and the control they niay exercise o!er And if oc, where would be the security for Wne Whîch are of a spirituel character. A sliglit most plainly testify, but only that prerogative w cktD*"'deràtion will show that this charge, which is one we see te have been always given te all godly princes the judgment or the passions Of their Où 9 all tltle itàelf P If histery be a book of warning, it il
Vehemently urged and niost iiidustriously circti- in holy scripture by God himself; that is, that tbey things make even unendowed religion a mont foimi- rnerely the state which would ruff'çr; but, ber'0 either buift upon a gross inistinderstandin r should rule all estates and degrees corninitted te their dable element. cither of good or evil in a nation. l7he tary influence (which it is-wrong toýcaU tyranny

the tubiect,, or a wilfui detertuination te niisrepresent charge by God, whether they be ecclesiastical or tern- spiritual power, if wieldtd humbly and honestlyllmay ing crnshed, religion itself would evaporate itif the former, il springs from ignorance as te poral, and restrain with the civil sword the stubborn tend to a nation's exaltment; and if disbonesty, to glowe of eceleslasticiti greatlie&e. The nation antbe nature Of sPiritual actions. It is quite truc that and evil doers." By this it will bc seen that when itg diarnemberinent and destruction. This trtth we u s ffe ar mor
cuse of tr t wo Id u , il f e from prient]

there are tnany duties perfortiied by the monarch in this alliance was about te be confirmed, and the terme see exemplified in -the peril te which E1191atd wu rogance, than the Church iîuffers from politic il col
ftferenc, te the Church, but it is net true that atiy of on which it wa8 te subsist to be determined, the Church more than once exposed in the time8 of theselcond These reinote cousequences may not atrike the &

of England looked net te the law of caprice or the i Charles, from the religious associations whiâh then ficial, or silence tbe clainour of the vapouring jt4" ire instances et' the exercise of spiritual fune- 1 1 d o purge the threshiog floor; in the dangerst"11111- The inonal-eh, not beiug a spiritual person, is dictates of an arrogant licentiousness of opinion assu: clainie t cates of religious freedoin; for the passions of
'4001hpetent te the discharge of'(cýfficial) 8piritual acý ming the natne of independence, but te a truer stan whieli have from time to lime ibreatened out West are Ofientimes more powerful tban their judgi
t'Out Tbese are vcrforiiied within the Church. and dard, the word of God itself. She knew Bhe had a Indian possessions; and in the present (011ditiOn Of Amd it is not te be woiiderid, at. that wheu men
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turmoil which the atrife of parties bu engeaden
ther ineekacy. TbObi V» *W-tbe cm Of $cul$ net benefit actruing rtom them, te the Church is on- vight in entertaining this view of the case, facts tl»m-

twr dmywhb. rqMM tû pre»hin,ý. and whoseneazly equd nmgth might, te mog tain

'**= the cmmS peopk, but most et the higher eerned; & «wrifice which, according to the systermn selfte muet provo, fatte whieh are most decidedly et.

for tome time pursued, we have demonstrated before variance iýith the assertion in the 971obe just qu*W,ý looked little beySd tbe atmosphere of their op(

mdon in the state were hem by Cbvmhmea*; many au imprestion td nearly equal respect.
tg#& q»nW odim ib the «gaWidmente of their patrons; te be juevitable. it muet bc quite obvious that the tbat thé Resolutions in question &Te the tejoint net pf beget

theïr %moranee wu freqlaently te excessive, that num- plan adopted of late years. for theïr 488POW will, if the lffl rial Govemment and of the Legidatum of As te the latter put of the affirmation abave i

bqigof tbm we» u»equmted wM the Ten Cýominand- g whatever fer religious pur- Canada:' we shall venture te believe that Mr. Ryerson

m«to4 &M outild haldly pmotmoe correct!y the wor4s persevered in, leave nothin take'n,-mietiken at'least in the motive which,
r - " cup and air' muet bc swallowed up, and that Ile Imperial G-overnment, in ail the reference te

*r the performance et the Moraumts. Thm suses poses. these wholesale e=ctio»a for managernen il. the question whicWcan be assumed as prescriptive orý plication, he assigns te the Governor Général
ut rw te the me"ki«t oM«ï4 *bc io*stea the eburch speedity, by ourse of action Which,- upon that particular 8

,ê" y la the thirteentb centary, They pretended to au was engulphed by pmvious ezý» authoritative, bas put forth the following déclaration C
-e worid, and And &0 if net enough ting in the Act of Union, Clause 45:- he niay deem it necessalry te adopt. We féel

#w>Mium7 eMI from God to roffim the tràvapace of expenditure, we have a host of inspec strot1gly persua&ý,d as Mr. Ryerson, of this,-t!îýý the. àulu d the seeular eluff. Te this end they COmiMJ"îonerâý whose daily etipends, in the needless That ail powers, authorities audftmotioins, whieb by nor
e_>ýï *,Migbty show Of Md for the sSd of mews seuls, id A t ed in the thirty-first year of the M Gover Genehil, looking, on the one hand,
W of «Wwme of the 1 - wemed the secular clergy' and cireuitou pi-ocesa of valuation which bas been the mu , c as gu. " a lut shilling of their of hie late Màajýu; King George the Thitd, or by any great and f#damentel principles of religious tri
et *«tieb4ýg, qe sows of men,, «Rigg them dumb des, adopted, tnuet drain well nigh the 2

poverty otherActof arliament, or by any Act of the Législature unity, whieh have ever been recognized in oup'.
ptocoeds. of the Provinces of Lrpper and Loatr Canada respectiv y, 'ountrY, and by all souind state8men are still

beeme ministers of that it was unlawful C
*r,*em te pomm MythiD& or to "Wu pro la any jor the averting of these complicated evils a Peti- are veaied.in or are jauthorised ci-. required to be, 4momi ined,-as. pràwipkg, be it remembered, and
'*«My SoM& A* fer the publîo ordem of the chureg, tien, numerously'signed. is at this moment ready te by the respective Governors or Lieutenint Governors of ta

t - _deprffltingjhis the said Provinces, wilh Me adviée or with the aduke contingencies which shifting opinion may poini
ib". imaid lut ho fied té thm,, allere 00 of the Throne,thst thernselves bc laid at the f comat of the Exec cesý Tes oside, or adopt, at pleasure-utive Couneil of such provin -'as expedient te Sât
iWi« wbolly q9rituel eould net be obliged te any carnal. ruinous expence, and, for the rédemption of the little pectively, or tu coiJunction svith such Exec"ve CoÈnàl, looking, on theother band, t ô established rules 0malitnu& Theybroke in.emywheie upon the para- residue, praying that the Church may bé, Pernli«ed, or with aty number of the Members thereoý or hy the
chW elergy; atuirped their oSce, in ail populous end equity and prescriptive rigbt, would prefer ti
rieh places, ut up iltan of theit Gwol withdrew the pen- under any restrictions which the Government miglit gaid Governors or Lieutmont Governors individua* and

akm, sball, in an for as the same 'are Dot repugnant te or Charter of our Provincial University should rei
a nan- Acfiffl ý 60mi" ý *ith thOr pàdeh "09 ', would think it right to impose, te have the Ï17181108 1 and 1 inconsistent with the provisions of this ctý be ve«W'in all the Lrit%ýrity of its present constitution. AiPh

jurm aHow the hopu ef-salvation te any but their own agement of her allotted. ghare of the priercy. The ma M&Y be exercised hy the Gomer»or of the, Provioce should Yield te the modifications of that Chartei
Use 1*4 Wbùm tbey bowitthM wkh re4t pretences of grgoting of this reasonable prayer will be an earo.eBt, of Canada, wità ik advice or with Me erdvicoffld C090- .w .
'1= ý, Ud 8«idm-ty in r«whixý. K40- iitifices had en. os equire lir. RyemS amonget others is anxious to intro
Wuil ibeit reputatim Zfi intelut 110 high in à few yearis, which we shall bc glad te welcome, that the récent e, or in Con UnCli the case may r mità.gmh, will be in Obedience te a wish te secure wliat, up

IW Very Uttie te " the &W.Slar oie one of lArd Stanley are rnegut ELS sOrnething Exscutive Fauncil, or arly members thereof as. may be.
tbat tbey WM rgy,, derlarati .Vince 1 1 t, has been needlessly, and as we féarlessly 1

appointed by Her Majesty f4r the affâiro of thé pr;W * - poil)
»CL tberewith the chureb. Nt in )m thon au age the more thon déclamation, and thst the principle thus of Câùad*, or by the said Governor of the Pmvw'm,. ,

i*eât of thèse im"tors becam manifest to &Il men. nciated,-or rather re«anetteds-is te bc carried Ca»ada indiWually and ahme, in cases wherethe 4 wickeldly disturbed,-the tranquillity of the c

ney pt«créd te their societieo incrèdible riches -. built énu 1 eli', rhat Sir Charles Metcalfe in ail he does will
be consent or concurrence of the Exécutive Coumil ië,11ZI

to *eïvmln* stately pabwes, irifiaitely surpassed t 0uý as fair ais possible, in practice.
'Vkkmuem of Wb" die apg un- is âubJectý we have amothu Te- ,equired." wated by feelings that are huinane and conscii

y hm themtelv" (Perh Connected with th con never be doubted; at. the 4ame time that,
ong ftipet1y) *ccoeed *e mofir ahM; and 1 -béfiJ lhe mark te O&r. By the ittiptijal Ac1ý passed in 1840, It iâ:not necessary te comment upon.th diuespect tu, b cdlencyý we 1ýaY be alli

$e*mutioo b"»Me the mm ing rýes from the Act of Union: the pas8a&cs we have markè
wM tiettled the question of the ClergY Re8e pôw Ïiï ôr., tÎ4 doubt 'ihé'*Iada 'of 'Îhe which oui

AM t, 't' - ' , - , . 1 î - - M 'r =épauu iwiés àtimetéîîfty ri p W c
of tb* èbe

bliilîWient, as it.stands,-the CoDagýlidated FUM of ernor and the rejiponsfbilities of tbe Brecotive. - If bend te unireasoi3able clameur,, aw te, p«Mit tk.
rk Provincial University to-bcm -excessive, the People "ilded the ign the Reanlutione of Septeniber 184 1, are ffi'ace" te fllftm"*wO 'Of Ourthe Enipire being pled d nîïke goëd any.defic*

voigh er matters of the law, and placed.theg baïftýPf th .at mightarise in the arnount of £7,700 .per ài*àim, with ibis enactinen14 or eau be con8trued to be GOP ClIted, and a structure to be erected'In Its St
&Oftptmëe lirith God en pilFrimagest, which- wem,«- tte which there bas never been a recognized prec(
teenwd tbe more meritôriotis in propnrtinn te the dijacul- tequired te nSet the present expences of that est.#- they are te be respected; if they t-ontradict it in le i

des wbiM were te be encountered on the way. Another bliahment. This enactrnent was, in ail quarters - ' - or in spirit, they have no weight or importance wb*tý the British dominions, and which, if se pervert
ý,cOn is -- be a Standing monument of weaknew and fius«tbod. by whick the begailed mûItitude hôped i* obmin strued te mean, tba4 if any circumatances should ever. Te shew fhat we are sustained in th opiniot

fer themocives the favour of Reaven, cuz>sWed.. in &eir he following re. mischief.
porebuing,#» absolution for their siv& from Cho chief "ri" by which any portion of this sum of £7,700 by côtnpetent'aufhority, we quote t

miinistèr of the eh urch, Who claimed te himself the power cOuld net be paid from the funds from whicli ýt bas, marks from the Quebec Gazeae, the Editor of which, We regret, we repeat, the attenipt, for whic

of bindiagand loceing, without reference te theconduct hitherto been derived within the - Province, it aboied if we mistake [lot, assented to the r.esolutions in ques, con bc neitherauthority norjustification, to low

«(ýtàm whe made tbemselves the objectà of thewpà be chargeable on the revenue of the Mot her Coluitiy, tion, in hie place in the House.- the publie principles of Sir Charles Metcalfe te
PM a standard as the allegations of Mr. 1ýVersOn W(reminiont. net " the infallible bead of the Chrigtl&ln se that that annual amount ait the least should temain CANADA e"REMNSI'gl.'£ GOVERNMENTý'P.L,£.SOLIMONB

eommuaity could act contrary te the ordinances of " , without diminution, available te the service of ibè -There is no doubt but the Resolution& proposed by Mr ply,-to bring them down, in short, upon gra
but îhàt the Almighty would ratify hie servantes decree, i - Harrison, had -the asseut of the then Governnr, Lard essential points, te a level with the doctrineý
*htte*« misht be il& nature. The doctrine d transub- branch of the National Churchplanted in this Prp- Sydenham, but they appear ouly onthe joumaleu moved Reforni Association itself.i4mtistien oust net here be-omftted, whieh subireque-ntly vince. Sucli was the interprétation naturally placed by the membçr for Kingston, vithout any message oir
$"l"d. se ordinary a gabject, of penteuticm.-, It was as- upon it here, becauae the Provincial re8ources froin anY thing te 8fiew that be was authorized 4«by the repre That Mr. Ryerson, however, will be succe
aërW, tbat under the form of the bread and wine, the oentative of the Soyereign, liv,"under orders, in'stractiôù;l vindicating the Governor General froin the as

satine bod y of, Christ wu presented wbich had -been which that annual revenue haà been drawn were â4qye or directions of Her Maj«ty." se far as the Rouse is of hie late Councillors, wc have not a shadow ol
hem of Mary, and 'had suffered on the cross, and that the virtually pledged te its full aniouct,-all vacaucies concerned, they are biadingý an& no further, The ides in the minds of honest and loyal men généra
tiements after onnaeeration no longer retained. th ri'"Ir ma- that oceurred being allowed te be filled up at once, that they have the force of law, or form a t6 Constitution,"
terial substance., while it was added, that be who Would provided that the new incumbent received nie more as sometimes ex pressed, is an absurdit 'y. .As if résolutions verdict ha& aiready been asqigned; and we E
lact berteve this, would have diaberieved'Chaist te be the than £l 00 Sterling per annum from that fund. And passed by, and recorded in the Journal of ffl branch of iope that the arguments of Mr. Ryerson m
Son of God, bad fie &Èen him in the form of a crucified the Législature, under the British Government, could ilheïr due weight in opeaitig the eyes of ail oth
servant that the saine interprétation was feit te be the correct have the force or law, affect the lawful prerbgatives of lave net been convinced by the masterly R

Theft numerous abus«§, mueb es they muet have in- one in the Mother Cotintry, is evident froin the foi- theCrownorthelibertiesoftbeaubject- Nol"Ped ha Excellency te the numerous Addresses p
im.41!ýe.comaloWty, and effended those Who from their , -siumlièin were etost capable of Judging of theirdeatruc- owingobservation occurring in the Report of the Se- by the Legislature of Canada, could alter the,59th clause tobim, with which the public are now se faiiý
t4ê tendency, eeemed te admit of no remedy, since the ciety for the Propagation of the Goý,pel in Foreign of the Union Act which déclares that "all powers and

hough the portion of authorities," under the Act 11thall be exeitised by the
lube-resté of the parties concerned, appetred te be so mueb rarts for the year 1840:-"Alt Governor, in conformity with and subject te such orders, Firom our EtbgUsh ]Piles*
itmiian« with each otb". Wfiite-qýer might be the thé property assigned by the Législature te the Church instructions and directions as lier Mejesty ohail, front
viab of ber conscientions members, the chumà of ý Roine of Engl-ind is much legs thon that te which she wts tîme te Cime, sec lit te issue," or the 45th clause whieh imoLiTiolq op UÉPRMNUENT FOR 13£191
was littile likely ta reform abuses productive of se thany suppoaed te be. entitled, there je reason te rejoice, expressly refers te cases in which the Governor may H(mu of Lords, 4temporal advalitiges te, liètsett. If anything were con- exercise bigipowers, authorities and funetionii," individ-he cage, t bat a faed in. Imd C«-rmslaAx, in moving the second resdingadid to thé remSstrances of the prince or people, it was under the circumstances of t tudly and alunie."-Feb. 16tÀ4 1844. for ammnding the relations ôf creditore and debtorsexpas readily withdrawn when occasion admitted of il& Te- com of nid lm tkau £7,700 ha8 been guaraWeed, ana
ogSption. 8everity In the canon law becomes Supposing these Résolutions te have obtained the its obltetwas to extend the reinedy wliicb had been

"ffl""Y' thst the Societ 1838 tb executions ion meâne procens, and te releswhenever the powerofdispensing withit is ladged i the y fýer the Propagation Of the Gciipelha» sanction of the Minister of the dayf-Whig or, TorYý
bande nf the same Wy apinst whose irregularit es it been chosen as the chan e case may be,-this, we take leave te Say, con- from firiorisonment in any shape. The bill was fou

as th
vu framed; and that balancé of muiual advantage, which should bc expetided for the support and maintenance reports,,'he one made in 1832, jmd the other in 184(

exis veys te thern no preecriptive authority,-nothitig the nama of a1tuost every person whose position t* t' "RmtiOu of public worship, a th propagatimixed estaMishments enjoy, cannot rofit a. nd e en of religious which authorizes us te inelude thern ail a recogjýized opinion te egpecial attention were affixed, end who, a
fact, the p 0 co= ns knowledge among the inembers of the Church of Eng»with sueb an scomaly; in n the each case éssenting upon ether pointe, nlianirnouglitien scems sometimes te have been one object in fisming portion of our Constitutional Charter. That muet -in thtbarticular J'and in Upper Canada." the recommendstions which were embodiedhe reuarded as a inere exprespion of individual aninion.
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rki HUROIÇ I)MTRICT Asstzz&-Tle &tdgmý for the Huron 13*1ýV1%lff AfflEC19MA ýi'itztow A w b
TAM wu net

;tç"tbley= ""gnilinsgb= .eâThIlelyl ohalre District elosed on the lath i'st., the first,4y. PIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE 'coiffANY', D18POSED OP llq' 0,
Nmelrs Ddo audEnau, the fint fruit of bit genius, which, a criminal for bia4 which fifiYÉ a 9rest den' for the morale of

À i "&'Ince the ÀduMoriud by A*tof Parfiament to yr«I
te the shame of bis Country, was on the poi0 of being totally the district. This was the second *'Maidem 8812e
left 14 neverbadbeen printed, andhadbeenkeptin exis- formation of this new district. Thera were but four civil tues;

U11cN4 from Parcell'a day te Our own, by the precarlous tneiLhe but one vras of great importance te the mercantile Commeully. liqLAlVD 19ARINIE

Thesuccessofthe Musical it was an actionby&Mr. Evans ùf Detroit, O«ainataur. 9 AGENT for this Institution, the Subseriber orives

AMiqu&riokn SIwiety gaveriâe ta the Randel Society. which wu MeDanald and a Mr. Hamilton au partBers of the Huron Pieh- A notice that he it auttwrisa te grant ASSURANCE liE CANADA COOAXY bave fqr,.dispo&M gbout.ti

(Offld lut yeu fur the pwpwe of producing a supetior and ing Company. The Plaintilro eue wu conducted by Col. cither in the Pire or Marine departibeut, in the wu" "a on T eonait of Lîtà ce früm ion te M à%cm% efth, ftattered
Blecks, contatWuS from 1,M0 te Offl Acres, sim*ted in -t

840dud edition of the works of Il the mighty muter.',' It , is Prince, Q. C. who laid it.down se Law that partnera in a Firme j»half of the Company. 8M.000 Acres, in the fluxori I)isrRICT, situated Mnety Yfles

"ndqmted by a Couneil consisting of sorne of Our Most éminent who had actuaUy raind from tAe Eu-nt, were answerable for MENR'Y- The 1.ânà are odèred on th. mùst Libertal Terme, and 41

nmddaniF-Bishop, Smart, Moscheles, Croteh, Rimbault, Ben- any debta contractea, by goch FiS or by their accredited agent Cobourg, 3rd June, 1844. 36*04f of tb* Lands bj, wv of LItikS)ý,,rOR A TBRX OF TE]

Wo Wolseylae% Xacâtren, and ethete; and the first reault of their labour afW their retirement unleui they publîsh the fitet of their te-
'lem eirernent in the Gamtte. The law of the Cam waa ably " ed

the beautiful volume before us. Z»Utute.

of the anthems fer the coronstion of King George by Connael on both aides, and the jury, under bis Lordawplo PUBLIC MEETING of the abovd, Insfittite WHI be The Rents Payable 1« FdYrnuY, 10 eu% Yeu, wng tee

036 gu»nd. compoW by. Randel in the, year 1727 und a verdict for the Plaintiff A McZey fbr 100 Acre& te be 1 sa. U per Am, whIeh la £62 10
; edited by direction as te the point of law, fb beld In the Town HALr., en Thur«UY, th* 13th day P.,I;..e the LMd he occuples, ait any Mine during the Ir,

*q*ftembk Dr. Croticir, witb the AbilitY te be lexPected, from, te the full amount of bis demande which wu for fiah barrels of June, ut 8 o-clock, P. M. Liberai AllawanS upgn the Price, ucqrdlng to the perloci wi

Imued and glest nmokian. la tbie editione thm of the furniabed te the Company.-London Inquirer. ftrther ileot.
À full attendance of Membert ia riquetted.

0»08 (which are four in niamber) are arranged in the order Srj&&MER 0]w 1,iz F4,tm-We observe thât the Toronto Thete Lanifs, and othm net Incluffl In the 1,ming U

le.bý'â they wete perforinea og the occuion fur wbich, they By Order, WILLIAM UIc.ÂBTY* down. or by One-Oith Cash, and the balance In Ave *qûal Au,

»tre 
. . In order te OLb-td every "stance te iaclustrious and prov,

wtitten. The firist, Il The King aball rejoico,,'p wu per- Colonisi à advoc&ting the building of a PrOP-àler te Ttu frOtn th,

t City thirough the Welland Comal tý part Stanley. Our amaunt may:, for whieh their Lettttee Settlers May no[ ha

their Majesties bad taken their plâce14 and bad tb' Cobourg, 5th Junee 1844. amutim fer the imuée, but It la elearý1 undernùod, that thefuti
lagua Dkk ForthlopurposetheConipmytmveo

is probably net aware tbat the If peneil
4etI beiled by the &" mation» of the People. The second, coutemPorary commenced building a steamer of' 75 horst p6wer thug affurding te the nvfdent Settler, every CadlItT f« sSw

Z040k the Prieist," was sung Wfore the anointing. Thethird, Company l'as SCXXER
J43, twar which is intendea ta ply iiom Cbippawi ta the vations I$rltiw6 éý e& o an, within thé t«m of 1 en y«ro

t ib inditing," wai performed during the Queen'a Co- %Iwnys the amouatdepeted, witla Intemt.accrued, at bit du

"*%tqmi lifter Her Majedty hua. been anointed and crowned.- partis en Lake Erie. Part of the plank fer thiS veffli ha# C"panyle actuel lemm SeMers, during the continuance of t
T. MAUVEV9

'46**Wà]4 "Let thy band,"* is net mentioned in " The Cere- already been sent ta Chippawa, (where the ià te bO Put tOgether)

uwýàw aud it is expected that the keel will be laid the week after certe DIVISION STREETP
14 the Corontion " from which the éditer bas derived AûyAous to tW&t "Iere, and othèrs desirousof unding

iwrý ' - It id w and thet she will be rescly forlaeucwing by the firet Of october. AS this day rettive& in addition te bit fOrMOT StOCI4 In tb, uacl, f thi Wwb thoy frise.ots

URL ortb knowing and attending to ', for, 
pardu om «ed«twed,,,

,ýj examiulut the anthents, it will be found that the character.i Neither skiR nor coet wili be spared te render ber the Crack, H Twelve C»« 7%* Comffly lui pedr reinitted te the United gingdom and

of efth i vessel of Lake Brie; and what Ibe 'DùÇk COMPgnY 0» R'CCOM- And dùring the 1utfour mowki, they liste alrescly sent terne

Of them is admieibly adapted tu the part of the cere- lilish may bc inferred from whàt it bu dente alreaàY--the noble Wew Sumulier Goods, complete. that the iguine a" plaeed tu the partiet hands in Ew

vrWith it wai Introduced. 1 Iffitndk«- btisfi in England-i à£rompanled hy avery kind of aseral Informi

Illz fleet of steamers on Lake Ontario, aati the Emerag by for the Consiptiog of Dremes, Patasole, Bonnets, Shaelf, _11%e compte will àlso remit uny sum of moneyfr" Eu
"te " The ri Ébait rejoice," La full of exulting and

119 D prod of WhAt the ehiefe, Fri tiges, Fancy Flowen, leSs, Glofte, HoeierY, &C. &c. trté of.04pelue, tb" insuring the benefit of the PtrernýuS of 1
a.ipres4on, and rectives great brilliancy früm the tbree futest boat on Lake Ue.-faritigh &mPlI

troinpe part& AU ira movements are choral; and the vocal Company 6 able to perform, The new v6ssel in le be 171) 4et «il If which gonds will he soldat unprecedented low Prim. tou bequelit leu triisin% tr" withbihi In

ladeed, it 
e , fQr ]KOO«, leit wth them for «Dy

long, and in the conutruction of ber engines sud boilers Rdvan- B.-T.'«.' daily expeeil an additional suppli of new gïn
the case in the otberrs also) ia for ut pericà net les& 01»ý

';'., 4ý1 Putt in ilx rèal. parts. The finale " galleluiah," la a toge will be taken of the jateýýt improvements.1 The enterpIýse gummer GQMI,, direct ftom. England. 1 . I%0t1ceý .

grand sud is one that shoald receive &IL the countepence aud sup0ýt, - Ur Or«eri«*, crockery alita zarshtmwa». . ý ýRvery kind #f éýý tion tporI Ca*Wa, and ditectlm*
èombining the most M%9teîly struc- -furAkttëd, free et ell charge, by aMlylag pezoomýOlyi or b let

tare and 'bt M&ttà ýrc«dth and iiimplitity of effect. which the Government and the corn exténîî4-ý
te it.-ÀVýagm am"icie. Cobmrg, June 1. 184ok '860-tf '191$bopg"to-stree London.

'eennd Mn4m. - 2MOk, the Prieut," bu always ýeen 
The ne* pfinted Lista of Liwà, (which may be seen li

me mont generally knbw, 
open application by lettef. Pest-P

14 and betice à il oftea called T)io STnAi&tR TuAVELLEIR.-H.M. Steamer Tra«Ner,,wu" ' rià Street, Torontoe as to ait other lands, and Reu&tk
> àWceg,

This muet ha» açioen from hy Auction yeeerday ut the DSkyard. < Sbe *te, ktaceked C li 0 TIR 1 El R5 COBOURG
Cle eîiî tfless and faciliq of Pe;for»&Qce 4 fOry 99 A, Sui- d«wL: to Mir. Jaoîes.»*g" fàr the> eowp*mtively *Mali sl"ft of AS, just., r"»da large and fashienah: sosortment-ef j . Tt>iôntD, 6th M", 1844.

ýbfbrior bothace, »INWIU*ï- t9wMWqjý and to £23bO. It iâ u]Dder&toa that there are two gentlemen ùbM
Goode, w" he would request bit fiieude audthp.pub

favourably known in the navigation of the Lake and Rirée,

This hot i 
ljç QÇrally tO callend examine. 7ASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTIABLeR.)

bdSd, il, in Our opinion, by fat the finest of the cennected with Mr. R. in the puirchau. 'The TravellerwiH ge
f 

Waterloo Buu4lmps

Tben il raixed ýqp with- its georgeous magni6cence, a bý fitt'd up imtnediately and placed on the mute between Cobourg, 6th June. 1844.

"ert"'O fleminine éhameter, an ait of grace. and betuty, admi- Kingston and Toronto.-KingsiWn Chronick Afay 29. U",r D"s Te: M mes UOTJRJ4 10»OUT0

rablY, in keepig.wfth the port of the cerernony with which it TuE N EW HAWKII,, iïl:ten&-74#g bio'dhSm thi

AQUATM SPORTO.-We bave gm-it plessure in onnouneing bis Priends pLrhleqlarly andthe Publle generalli

wuu«le'me4ilhecrowriing and anointing of the Queen. The 1 cigtriLeiz or et. 7033: M, -n

ehor*1 %rt, are intermingied with solo, panages for the prin- the tact of eteps being takeu te premote Aquaic Sports on Our YORK XILLS, YONGE STREET, ika" te inforrn theme.1bat he keeps, constantly on ha"

'dW'*bim fullýOf sweet and elegant melody. This is pstie- fine baye by the immediate organisation or Toronto Boit . Ifeted stock of

'euly thé We wish the project ILL (D. V.), be opened on 1'uicsi)Àir, IlTu Jcuj4
tue with the movement II Xings' daughters were 1 Club." The détails will be fdundbelaýw. r West ait icaffland laroad claitu, V»eimo

t4Y hiw>oýmble women," the beauty of which la beight- every succeso.-Toranto Pcariat. w proximo. A Sermon wifl bc preselied by the Bon. j

Y tte light and florid arenmpionirnents. Event in the con- At a meeting of some of the gentlemen of Toronto, beld and Right Reverend. the Lord Bishopef Turc" DiviIu

00 cddiing chufd$4 ' Kingi shali he thy nurdng fat'her#," tbaugh ut Stones Hôtel on the evening of the 31at ult., the following Sérviceto commence ut 11 o«clück, A. M. Vitil

10! utmôst grandeur, the sanie impression of the reaolutions were %greed ta: Th ere will be a collection in aid of the Building Puna, which VESTI-NQS, IN GREAT VARIBTT

:* is Obili kept up, by the flow of the round and undula- let. That a Boat Club for Toronto Harbour ho fýrn"d. Ît is hoped wl libéral. Ybich bc is prepored ta put up te Order in the snut rad

<. " 2nd. That a meeting of those favourable te euch a m&sum York Millo, 22nd May, 1844. 359 enner, and où moderate terme,

51 
ý Ë.le-Caiisoe4 Clergymen and Queeno Coutml'oof 'tbtm»ble works, Dr. Crotch bas printed the ori- bc called for the evening of Saturdiv, the 801 Joue-to be

ho 4mre, and hm added a separate piaew.--orte held at 8 o'clock at Stone's Ratel, ýhen the Club Bhall be ST. PETER'S CHURCH, COBOURG. :Barrl teW Robes, &c., made on the s'horte#t notim

b. ý"0MpxtiMent necestary rules adopted, and names of members HE Subscribers to the fond for the enlargement and in- au style.

te be used in private performances. Bc has forined, the perter

10 9"&t Pains in ascertaining, and marking, by the me- enrolled. T provement of St. Petero Chumb, in this Town, are re- Toronto, May 30, 1844.

0.0 tronome, the truc time ofench movement. Itisbardlynecea- A subscription was then entered intû to defray the prel;mi- quested te PRY Loto the band$ of J. V. Boswell Esq, an inttî

""'Y te gay that the text is immaculstely correct, and Ébat the nary elpensea, and Mr. O'Brien was requested to take the neMý ment of Twenty per cent. (or eue-fifth), upon, the âmountg

Pi&noforte &"&Ugement from the more ie executed with toneum- sary @teps for Calling a meeting, their respective subscriptions, on or before the firat day of. J41y HE Sub4criber, in retiring from bis prepent bu

Mate skilland jUdgmeUL The volume is Most elrgantly pria- H&MMTON BAzAAa.--We notice with pleasure tbat th l"Xerchant Tailor, wou)d retern 9"téfal tleankt

teand got up.-,[& le V. BOSWELI, fiiende and cuntomers for the geQerüns patroilige

Bazaar 

held 
in 

Hamilton 

last 
week, 

for 
the 

praiseworthy 

pur. 

R 
K, 

he 
bu

pose of painting and improving the interior of Christ'a Church B. CL& ut. tbeir h. nase and nt the mme time woold aolicit . a Mt,

it» Cobourg, bUy 15th, 1844. -307 of their a,=LIln;ts on orbèfore *e §rit doy ofAuguot;d

in thitt town, bas been verysucceseful. The Hamilton Gauttz lie would aloo embftee eiii opporturifty of recommen

says-«I The whole receipts amourit te a trifle upwords of £2001 NOTICE. tbdr favourable notice Mr. THOMAS BILTON, %

'We beg tO coll attention te en alteration in the -A l" number of very v*luable articles etill remain on band UBSCRIBERS to the Colborne Cbureb, are respeefully token bis establishment and ls in every respect qualificil

Advert'Oem«t Of the Steamer Admira4 whieh ti)peuro en te bc disposed of ut private sale; and we confidently hope tbat s requested tu pay twenty- Ove percent of their général satisfaction.

ow fftrth page<,--indicating some change in the dqs of ber the total amount may yet bc made te reach £250. The into the hRnds of the Tre»urer, on or before the brat iay of THOMAS J. PRESI

te and from Toronto. warmest thanks are due ta DoxAL» B£Tavnz. EscL., who se June next Toronto, May 13, 1944.

kindly cansented to make arrangement& for the Steamer Goias

Loltt&t GOV.ElaNUFNT-Whether Colonies or étlierwift, remaini1ng or Hamilton during the finit day, by whieh a porty By order of the Committee,

*ere à One error whirh we hope wili be avoided in forming from Toronto were enabled to visit the Buaar, and returù home J. M. GROVER, V iOMAS BILTONe
""Y new II ResPonsible Government,'e-that là, 0VI119 us the saine evening, Secretary e Treautrer. WOOLILIEN DBAPE11 AND IrA]rl

Mielàters itelected from the Bouse of Assembly, nariieiy, Colborne. 15th April. 1844. 353-7 NO-.2, WEL1.1WOTON BuiLDINGS, KINO STREZ

lee'Y eue fourth of the whot, num, ive BURLINGTON ITTlT(IRTS.- At the late meeting of the Gare
ber of the reliresentRti TORONTO,

1ý dîy* OIJIY think of a hundred and thirty NLIiiiietei-8 in the Couricil a sum of money was voted for building the bridge over (9££Itgiastical futtoir. 9
heuft Of &IMOne, cornpo@ed of 658 Members, witti the Marsh, a toll house, and levelling theapproax.-bee. The tLATR T. J. PRESTONJ

ta elkeh bigher than the infornes of un equal nuniber of the want of a sfé and cc) n ven ient passage on this road bas been SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISHED, OIJLD Inform bis friends and the public that

PrOPrietors in the country! And titis in à country long de5ired; and we xte glad ta be enabied to state chat the InTH TnE SANCTION Olm T" HON. AND IRTOUT-REVERE" W purchated the entire Stock. of Mr. T. J. Pu

*Iltee there is no Lwd High Chancelier, nu Lord privy Se 1 Warden, 11n Wetenhall Esq., Let no tÎme in negoeiating THIC LORD BIBROP OP TGIMB", ad will continue te carry on the busInessý ofa Mai

pot'e'gn I)el)artrnen, no Colonial De artinent, ne with the Gore Bank for the morwy réquired, which was 'UMOIty in the oeme Style, and on the same Terrai

Tiie workmili bc commenced forthwitb. 
Chazt kt.

Urd Ir the Admiriolitv," no payma# P promptly furuished. 
P"decesoor, sud respectruily oolicits a continuanec

t e-r ô f ý t h e F-'>r.e"e se 0 -Ilamilinn Journal and Exprm. EDITED BY J. P. CLARKS, patronage se favourably extencféd to him.



elation lâ ptéserve y steype 'bery .. that deffl the sSrýeî e chumb4p#> and lessons, "i were mi by the Rov. William
LATIMEWS PIKEACRING. AyeryÎntemting r d b grèèe bri the Incumbent, and the Rev. S. M Barkworth, Cit

cFrm P-dmàtet Pictum qf Chrùtian Life.) froui the secretary of Crantrier, which not çnly gives a ronage, he related the arnusing and pointed story of a Maiton; and the Rev. Wililiam Pound, Norton, a
further prod of the zeal and intrepidity of Latimer, candidaté for a vacant béneflce, who presented the' Rev. G. Wranglim. The Honourable and Rev.

ély lifè at c«Stdd%ý4 was imbuedw ith but dieplays the readiriess of his wit and the fluellcY patro with tbirty apples, each containing a piece of, Frskine then preacbed au able. and propriate j

sec t of his rhetoric. Re bad been appoiuted tû preach a gold. If lie wislied toridicule superstition, he gave from 119th psalin, lé8th verse. AI %e close of t

'SU the superatitions of pýp!sVy. ofthe straitest Latin Sermon béfore the Univinaity of Cambridge, an accoùnt of bis ýçiëit to one of bis own kinsfolk, whq Vice, nearly thirtY P(>Umdbwerecollected towardsdel

,be Uved a Roîuanist; he àtiounced the reformed th the expeuses, of the restoration of this ancient chu

iobq of German and had alveady advanced sorne way irito the discourses lay at e point of death, and of çrosýÈling him, with thý SANDIACRE Caufieu-R,&TE.-We are happy

The office when the Biallop of Ely, having heard of the circum- candle.* lu exgmining the early cloquence of a nw that contributions continue to flow jus and th

ot Ctou-ý"rer in all publiépri im$ rewarded his statIce, and bastened with secret rapidity from bis dons we frequeiitly notice a resemblance to its poetrYý, Butes sb Ship', bis argosy if we May $0 terni it,

es purer palace, entered the Church and took bis sent. Lati- The tintutored intellect is to be interested, and fictW clear]Y in sight Of Port, with the sanie steady winý
,L. He.,was Judebted W the teeebing of a bas conducteil ber on ber course still blowing frt

çmd to the- martyr Biluey. whô teseinbled bien in the mer immediately stopped, and fb" ing his:previous and fiticy are àceordiagly blended with truth. É ber favour. We belitevà the contributions to ti

iiwwlty or bis tèmper,ý though he ticelled hiln in cotme of arguments after a brief pause, commenced a venu pointea out to Tyrwbitt, in a collection of ser-i now amOunt tO near £WO, sud that about £50 mi

p.rodeu6é and moderationt ThÈ night Wore his titlmeation of the character and office of a bishopi- mons by a Domînican, publisbed at the begitining of cover Mr. Butes Costa and estimated personal ex

nd hira in Thé portraiture was drawn with great vigourî and cvi- the sixteenth century, a story corresponding in its 'We suppose the CoMmittee will require about Sev

#rtuiùý t -d«th, thé friende 4f Bilney feu eightY POundS beyond thi Sulu, to enable them t,
an they ex- dently o&red na reiieiiiblance to the Prelate befure leaffing incidents with the Frèrw a Tale of Chaucer.t

Fh0% partaking of 'abubdidt supper - out not only theexpres.ed wish of very many of t

Pfflod th*, aurprüw;. -but ;ttwvunyr told tbeîn that him. West was a prudtat man and dissembled hiB scribers tbat Solfie handsoine Il offéring" should

oIaýy Meembied per»=.ieicqminon life, who keep mortification and anger. Afier the cunclusion of the P. 198, eait. 1584. of Canterbury Talet. sented tO Mr. Butt, in testimony of the Establisl

di urse, be called Latimer to him, and said, II Mr. S" notes to Tyrwbittja Edition Èigh approbation of bis noble and disinterested s
ýjjchabjtýthemý This 18c) et belia1t;but ajso, to meet those expensesdwir catu4es innpair-while t1je

Latinier, 1 heurtily thank yûu for your good sermon, in b

., temlWt wu well saited upon the heart of assuring you that if you will do one thing ait My «Etitteiaotùal Intelrigtiim must Decessavily have been incurred by the Coli

baLdmer. The prTemof hieçonversion is unknown; in tbeir spiritea endeavours to raise the requisite

but tbe enero of hie mind, when it had eutered a new request, 1 will kneel down and kiss your fbotý for the indemnify Mr. Butt. We sbould thiiik the Coi

elumue4,mu 11owedýwîth its açeastomed rapidity; bis good admonition that I have received of your sermon." GLOUCESTER AND BRisTou-On Tuesday, the 16th must now feel desirous to bave the Mittter woun

1 11What is your lordabip's pleaGure that 1 should dû instant, the newly-erected chapel of E3t. Marks at Dews- seon as possible, and as we know of many m ho h

lnflutucq, in the apivensity wa@ quiçkly perceived; the in Glouemershire, was consectated by the I»rd yet subscribed, but have expressed it to be their ir
arry," quoth the B Shop of the Diocese. Ilis Lordship wu attended. by to enrol their names among the list of contribor you?*' quoth Mr. Latimer. "M

Sentlenen of bis friend Aha companion tempered bis f 12

ow& fflhnei#; and if i n Latinier we recognise the bishop, 1'that you will preach ine in this place one thirty-two priests and two deacons, ail in surplicess*ho Mr. BtItt's fund, we hope wc shall be excused for
ng.

ukuscular streugth of Luther, in Bilàey we behold flie sermon agallist Martin Luther and his doctrine."- followed bis lordsbip in procession from an adjoi i d them of the old adage, - ne gives twice wl

Said then Mr. Latimer'again, "My lord, 1 am not house, After the 24th psalm and the solemù consecra- qu'Lly.,-*--IVotù"ngham journal.
sweeter wisdam of Melmethon. acquailiteil with the doctrine of Luther, nor are we tion prayera, the service for the day was read by the ST- -P.&UL'&-Sunday last being the first Sui

>'reading the discour4es of Lîtirner, we are moine- Rey. George Procter, the senior curate. The Commu-. Faster térm, the judges attended divine servirA

tium astonished at the coareeness of their style and permitted here to read his worke. And therefore Il, nion service was then read by the Bishop, assisted by 'Paulls Catbedral. Shortlyý after two oclock tl

týe !ýirshne9s of their allusions. The occasion called were but a vain thing for me to refute bis doctrine, his Chaplain, the Rev. T. Murray Browne, and the Rev, Chief Jqstice of the Queen 8 Be-neh; the Lord Ch

1 not underotanding wliat lie bath written, noir what Edward Mansfield, jun., cumte of Dewsley. The Rev. fice of the Common pieus, Mr. Barocin Gurn
f« both. The Bible: hAd not then carried light and George Madan, vicar of Cam, then preached on Poalm Justice Patteson,. Mr. Justice Erskine, Mr.

bepe into every Englith vîHage. The understaudiuge Opinions lie holdèth." Il Sure 1 ami" quoth Latimer, cxxii. verse 6, 7. dwelling not ouly on the daty of Pmy'ý Wightman, and Mr. Justice Cresswell, assemble

"Pxqm wffl altivated-, 1 the I"Wqe vas Il that 1 have preached before you -thig day no Mad$ ing earnestly and contînually for the velfaxe of,ýth6 Judges'Chambers, Serjeants-inn, where they wer,

cif Bd*y-bad nût »t deughted, dottrine. but o0y the doctrine of God., out of the Charch of, God. hut aisa-M %týÜ bring the' bY Vittie btferý three
ng of ber sanctifýin ordinances wit in ilie reacli

lâ embellistied the economy of life. Scriptures. And if Luther do not otherwise than 1 blessi 9 the Cit Marshall arrived on horseback to annou
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have done, there necdoth tio confutation of hils doc- , 1ý
'the poems of Surrey and bis friend Wyatt appeared expreâ8ine bis auxious bope that theY 'wOuld nut mt' house for the purpose -of méieting their Lordsbil

bitie years after LatiintWs Sermotis. 'rhe c4kum- trine. Otherwisg, when 1 understand he doth teach satisfied with what they bad doue, tint would endeavour, Paul's. The Judges then euteréd their carrial

#tance deserveereinembratiéti Literatiireinitspurer against the Scripture, 1,will lie ready with all iiiy heart in addition, to inerease the church ronm for theror in prriceeded to the Cathedral, where. having flrsi

form of fancy aud fasteý lu bu useless pioneer of reli- to confound his doctrine as mach as lieth in me."- the parish church. The Cbapel is in the eaxly nglish the Lord Mayor and the Bishop of London in

QU; ý it orten prepares a Path for lier triumph, it is II Well, well, Mr. Latimer, 1 perceive that you come- style of architecture, and built in the forie of a Cross, try, they subsequently proceeded into the choi
with a tower in tbe centre, which, owing to the defi- following order-The City Mace and Sword

opeaing a way for ber ln India and in Africa; and in wh.at siiiell of the pan; you will repent this gear one ciency of fun ds, is left i n au unfinished and mo&t un-ý 1 the Lord Mayor, Lord Denman, and tli e other j u

Our dvrweouutry wé hope to &-e it always fulfilling the ilay."* So the bishop departed to take counsel how siglitly state. The sittings are all open, and ouly 20 out. cording to precedence. The Sheriffs for Lon(

mme fflustrious doty. If the husbandman neglectsi lie might put him to silence. Latiuiers eloquel3ce of 350 are appropriatedi but even these are. not in any Middlesex, Mr. Aldernien Challis, [a Brownist

an scarcely expect to see it was so popular at Cambridge, that it becanie a pro- way distinguisbed froni the rest. ter]., and a large body of Common-Couneilmen ýa

to'turn op the field, he c ST. P,&UI:S CHAPEL, Iswi GaEEN, Xo=xai3Ax.-On

verbial saviug, that, when Master Stafford read and Thursday, the newly-erected Chapel of Ease, nt Ison in attendance. The sernion was preached by th(

whilebed with corn. Keeping always before out eyes of London. The Cathedral was very much cro,%

theiwpot4at fact, thaueducation. is not the erd, but Master Latimer preachedtheu wasCanibridge blessed. Green, was solemniy consécrated by the Bishop of Lin-

the nseana,-not the temple, but the path tu lt,-we We canna survey the intellectual féatures of Lati- coln' It is of the earty Euglish style of architecturee--
It consist8 of a nave (without aijles), seventy-cne feet 2tblotr tio titi elits

mq itill -lSk fer the dey when the Lord of the Il ar- mer without perceiving how happily adapted their long by thirty-four feet broad, wîth an open timber roof

vest will b 1 les& our village& with inctease, and wheu all expression was, nôt Only to captivate, but to awe the ûfýy feet high. There is no chancel properly called, but

tlie vallieis of, the ]and shall laugh and sing with temper of the times. 'II bave au ear fer other the communion table stands in an apsidel rec«iý, about sIx ,ne& and under, 2s, f'd,, first Insertion, and 7id ý each s
7% twelve feet dee

excWiiig fertility. divine$ said Sir John Cheke, " but I have a heart P. The font, ebich is very large, is of a bsertIon. Ten lines and utider, 3s. 9d. fint insertion. un
remarkably handsome design, and bas been admirably inbaequent Insertion. Above ten lines, 4dý p" Une first

A written sermon was unknown before the Refor- for you." Yet the preacher, who gratified the Most executed in stone. The Senti; aTe all low open benches, and ici. r Une each subsequent inýertion. The usual d

mation. The inanner of their delivery imparted a learned scholar of his age, could fix the attention of with btail ends, very substantial in tbeir construction; nade w, rIlle parties advertise hy the ypar, or fur a consider

the boys who followed ait hie heel8. The apparent and, (including a small singing loft at the weSt end) Will 4W- Advertiscrnents. withçýut writtcm directions to the

p)«sing naturalneus tu the discourses of Latimer.- accomniodate about 500 persow. The design is th u lit (piti-paid) itiserted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

'They were usually preached in the open air. In the contradiction niay easily lie reconciled. Latimer by architectural critics to be much superior to soo ïroni the extenidve circulation of The Cbureh, in the P

1 'ne of Cniada, (froni Sandwich to Cxaspe) ln Nova Scotia and N

edition of hie sermons, printed in 1578, there is a kuew the character of bis audience; when lie begitn Mr. Stevens s other churches, but the exteriOT effeCt is wi&,Isi the llu&on'â Bay'rerritorles. and in Great Britaili

oWi-ffl wpodçi4tmfrenenting the garden of the palace to preachi the piinting-press had not scattered the marred by a tower of slight proportions in the last bay as vell as ln various parts of the United states, ît wil, 1:
proftable mediutin for ail adverti&eînents which are desi

surrouaded by bis treasures of learning over the land. The people were but one. on the south-west side, just sufficiently high to widdy and generally difrused.
*s Westminster with tdward VL, . ýit iiistructed through the eye. The Bible had been peepoverthe ridge of the roof, which givesitadlisa- Acivertluements from the City of TorontDý may be left fil
ationdantà4 seated at au open window. The puIF , greeable appearance. We understand thut it'WU OTigi- or thý,Ag.,t of this Journal, THoxAs (,'àiAbipio?4, PAq., 144

with the excepdon of a rai»ed stèp for4he preacher, is converted into a draitia;t the pulpit was a stage.- nally intended to be crowned. with a spire, but that and viii be rorwarded by him free from the charge et post.

océtýpiedby soin* of his hearers; a gallery runs .alotig Latimer, with the piercing eyesight of R gtniut;, Pet- design was frustrated through a deticiency in the fundsi Parti" advertising.

one. aide oî ýbe place; end many oUtbe, congregation ceived. the otily method by which the popular taste we hope this will be speedily rernedied, as a spire would EVERY DESCRIPTION 'OF JOB W
could be moulded to the love of better things. Ilis be a material improverurat. The ehapel was crowded to

continue: to. wear thoir caps. Prefixed to the edition
discourses cornbitied the chartn excess by a very respectable cougregation, including up-

of là 84, is a portrait of Latimer himaelf, very striking, of biography with a wards of tbirty clergymen arrayed in their academical DONE IN A StIPERIOR MANNER

ve çharacteristic; the features are bold and dignified, kind of pictorîal narrative, illfillitelY Plf-aslug tO bis gownit The following gentlemen were present--the At the 001ce of 94 The Church.s)

and remarkably expreaiiive of the independence of his unlettered congregations. His beautiful history of Rev. G. Brow ne, Vicar (if Lenton, (who read prayers), 1 ALSO,

mïnd, and the fervaur of his piety. lu looking upon his early life and education occurs in the sixth sermon the Rev. C. Wjljiý,nns, Vicar of Gedling (*ho attended as B IL A N K »IREUS AN Mi lm ]c xx 0 ]a 1

the representation of Latimer's pre-aching at cour4 we before Edward VI.; and though familiar to most the Bishop's chaplain, and read the Epistie, Gospel, and
other parta of the Communion Service), and the Rev. ]KEPT CONSTAINTLY ON BAND,

en reminded of the practice of quitting the Cllurt.il rcadrrsý inay be introdaced bere as a Picture 0£ earlY Messrs. Almond, Arniitage, Arm8trong, Bell, Blakency, WITII ý4ND WITHOUT BAR 01? DOWEIL

before the conclusion ofthe sermon, to wbich Chrysos- Christian life in England, which cantiot be sufficiently Illenymire, Brooks, Butler, Cresswfl4 Davies, Footit,

eatl-..-r wmja sk vonTyiiàtt Hobson, Howard, Maddock, Peatfield, Pluinptre, Robiu- Hand8offiely printed un wperior Paper, and -on P


